
ran against the rifle and. received the
third shot in his heart. His great
claw tore open Cresset's sleeve as he
toppled over.

Just then the tramp and talk of the
approaching party was broken with
rapid firing and the shriek of a man.
Cresset rushed off to find Fendrick
in the grip of another grizzly. Fear-
ful of shooting his friend if he fired,
Cresset brought the butt end of the
gun with all his strength down on the
head of the great beast As it turned
upon him he plunged his knife into
its throat and it fell.

The other two men had either been
too far. away or too frightened to be
of any use. They carried Frendrick,
who was too badly torn to walk, to
the camp.

Fendrick was rather too exhaust-
ed to speak, but not to far gone to
laugh when he beheld the cook up
the tree.

As they came upon the carcass of
the other grizzly the men with one
accord stopped short and looked at
"the baggage." Their gaze made the
young man turn away in such em-

barrassment that he called to the
cook to get busy if he wasn't "too
tired."

Fendrick, full of admiration and
gratitude, started to express himself,
but was stopped by Cresset, who ob-

served:
"Well, I've done a rather good day's

work, for I've found the vein you are
looking for just about a quarter of a
mile from here."

Cresset had made good.
o o

HOLIDAY FASHIONS ARE READY
If you are going to hang a blouse

on the Christmas tree select one
with a peplum. Much newer and
smarter than the belted "waist" of a
year ago.

Speaking of blouses, the delicate
flower-lik-e tints seem to have faded
from view. Advance models in the
designers' shops are dark green, ma-
hogany, wisteria, brick color and
Delft blue.

The little girl dresses all in white
for dancing lessons and the parties
that brighten the Christmas holidays.
White taffeta makes a charming
frock for little women of 12. The
full ruffle skirts are especially attract-
ive in soft, lustrous silk.

The light colored spat is as pop- -
ular in midwinter as in autumn. J
Chamois color, golden orown and
pale gray add much to the gaiety of
the street parade. They are pretty,
but I think the high cost of high
shoes has something to do with the
vogue of the spat

The- - newest negligees are really
informal housegowns the woman
in the kimona receives no attention
at all from Dame Fashion. A short,
rather plain boudoir coat in turquoise
blue satin worn over a pair of ed

Dutch trousers is the fad-die- st

thing in "intimate" appareL
These harem things are sometimes,
made in French flannel or material
less expensive thairsatin.

o o
TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Dec. 20, 1802. A convention met

to consider, the expediency of admit--tin- g
slavery into the territory of

Bellevue, 0.

"I
Dear Editor:

Oh.deari
My husband re-.
fuses to eat the
meals I prepare,
and aaS "hired a
cook. Do you think
one gams by such

(kick """"tr
Answer: We gained zo pou'nas that

way when first married.


